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ABSTRACT.--Using
food supplementation,we testedwhetherfood limits juvenilesurvival
in a populationof NorthernGoshawks(Accipiter
gentilis)in northeasternUtah. The influence
of additional food on female nest attendancealsowas investigatedbecausethosestrategies
may influencepredationmortality ratesof juveniles.We provided supplementalfood near
13 nestsfrom closeto hatchinguntil closeto independence
during the 1996and 1997breeding seasons.Thirteen additionalnestsservedascontrolsand receivedno supplementalfood.
We comparedthe following variablesat treatment and controlnests:(1) adult female mass,
(2) nestlingmassand size, (3) femalenest attendance,and (4) juvenile survival. Following
supplementalfeeding, adult femalesfrom treatmentnestswere heavierthan their control
counterparts,and remainedcloserto the nest during the latter part of the nestlingperiod
and throughoutthe postfledgingperiod. Nestlingsfrom supplementednestswere significantly heavier than thosefrom unsupplementednests,but resultsfor size measurements
were equivocal.Survivalratesfor treatmentnestlingswere significantlyhigherthan controls
in 1997,but not in 1996.Thoseresultssupportthe hypothesisthat food doesnot limit avian
reproductivesuccesson an annual basis.Most deathsin 1997were the result of starvation
or siblingcompetition.That observation,and the factthat fed nestlingswere heavier,is consistentwith the idea that treatmentnestlingswerein improvednutritionalcondition.Overall
patternsof massand nest-attendancefor adult female goshawkssupportsthe hypothesis
that female conditionand behaviorare adjustedin responseto food supplies.However,it is
lessclearwhat role the females'presencein theneststandplaysin mediatingjuveniledeaths,
becausewe did not documentpredationas a primary mortalityfactorduring the two years
of this study.The apparentflexibility in femalenestattendancebehaviorsuggeststhat such
plasticitymay be an adaptationto lower the risk of predation.Received
22 September
1999,
accepted
3 December2000.

MANY STUDIES
haveinvestigatedinfluenceof may limit reproductivesuccess(Fig. 1). Alterfood on survival and subsequentrecruitment natively,availability of food resourcesmay inof young birds into the breeding population, teractwith parental-carebehavior(e.g.Martin
but much of the work is correlative
and few
1992) or sibling competition to regulate
studies have experimentally examined the populations.
proximatemechanisms
behindfood limitation.
Previous studies have correlated (Hamer et
Foravianpopulations,it is commonlyassumed al. 1991, Doyle and Smith 1994, Bukacinskaet
that starvationor predation operatingas sin- al. 1996) and experimentallylinked (Yom-Tov
gular, direct regulating mechanismsinfluence 1974, H6gstedt 1981, Arcese and Smith 1988,
reproductive success(Lack 1954, Craighead Ward and Kennedy1996,Solerand Soler1996)
and Craighead 1956, Ricklefs 1969, Newton low food supplieswith poor reproductivesuc1979,1998).Consequently,few studieshaveex- cess. Poor breeding successin those studies
amined alternateregulationpathwaysor indi- was attributed to a reduction in adult nest atvidual linkagesalong thosepaths.Foodavail- tendance that resulted in higher predation
ability may directly influencebrood reductions rates. Experimentalmanipulationsof food rethrough starvation,or other mortality factors sources also have demonstratedthat parent
such as predationor sibling aggressionalone birds adjusttheir behaviorsin responseto food

suppliesby becomingmore sedentary(Mar• Present address:Bridger-TetonNational Forest, quiss and Newton 1982), contracting their
BlackrockRanger Station,P.O.Box 278, Moran Wy- home ranges (King 1996, Rohner and Smith
oming 83013,USA. E-mail: sdewey@fs.fed.us
1996),or reducinghunting effortsand prey de352
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nestsin the studywere locatedon land administered
by the U.S. Department of Agriculture, Forest Service, Ashley National Forest.Elevationsrange from
1,830to 4,125m. The averageannualprecipitationis
70 cm (range40 to 90 cm), with roughlyequalprecipitationresultingfrom winter snowfall(November
Pre•
to April) and summer rains (May to October,AshEx•
[Starvation
croft et al. 1992).Lodgepolepine (Pinuscontorta),
Enand
FIG. 1. Schematic diagram depicting possible gelmannspruce-sub-alpinefir (Piceaengelmanni
mixed conifer (includeslodgepole
food limitation mechanismsfor avian reproduction Abieslasiocarpa),
(brokenline indicatesindirectpathway,solidline in- pine, Engelmann spruce, and sub-alpine fir), and
ponderosapine (Pinusponderosa)
are the most prevdicatesdirect pathway).
alent forest communities in the study area. Douglas

[FOOD
ABUNDANCE]

[Nest
Ai,
tendan•j

livery rates(Cookand Hamer 1997,Wiehn and
Korpimaki 1997).Prior studieshavenot experimentally examined causal linkages between
food resources,parental-carebehavior,and juvenile survival

with accurate documentation

of

causesof juvenilemortality to understandhow
food may limit avian reproductivesuccess.
We choseto investigatethoseinteractionsusing a populationof NorthernGoshawks(Accipiter gentilis)becauseit was recently evaluated
for listing as threatenedunder the Endangered
SpeciesAct (Martin 1998).An understandingof
how reproductionis regulatedin that species
could aid its conservation efforts, and food-

fir (Pseudotsuga
menziesii),quaking aspen (Populus
tremuloides),
pinyon-juniper (Pinus edulis-Juniperus
osteosperma),
subalpinemeadows,sagebrush(Artemisiaspp.) grasslands,and riparian woodlandsare
also present.
Methods.--Weconductedthe experimentfrom late
May to August in 1996 and 1997. Eachyear we randomly selecteda sample of nests from a pool of
known territories where female goshawkswere observedincubating(1996,n = 12; 1997,n = 14). Half
of eachsamplewas randomly assignedto the treatment group (1996,n = 6; 1997,n = 7) and half to the
control group (1996, n = 6; 1997, n = 7). We began
food-supplementationcloseto hatching.We placed
JapaneseQuail (Coturnixcoturnix)on a podium locatedalongclearsightand flight pathsroughly20 m
from the nest. We visited nestsevery two to three
daysandprovidedsufficientfoodto meettheenergy
requirementsof the female and the brood until the
next scheduledvisit. The amountof quail provided
was based on a modificationof the age-specificenergetic calculationsfor juvenile goshawkssummarized in Ward and Kennedy (1994). BecauseWard
and Kennedy (1994, 1996) observedadult females
eating the experimentalquail, we estimatedthe energeticrequirementsof a typical adult female (see
Dewey 1999 for details of calculations)and added
this value to their estimatesof the brood's energy
requirements.
All feedingboxeswereequippedwith a motorized
covertriggeredby a solar sensorto hide the food at
dark and expose it again at daylight (box design
modified after Ward et al. 1997). This allowed us to
leaveenoughfoodfor severaldayswithout attracting
nocturnalpredatorsthat might takethe food or prey
upon the goshawks.Non-motorized podiums also
were placedat controlnestsand visited at the same

supplementationmethodshavebeenusedsuccessfullywith that species(Kenwardet al. 1993,
Ward and Kennedy 1994, 1996). Moreover,
Ward and Kennedy's(1996) food-supplementation experimentprovided limited evidence
for interactionbetween predation, food, and
parental-carein that species.In this paper, we
sumn•arizeresults of a supplementalfeeding
experimentto determineif goshawkparentalcarestrategiesare adjustedin responseto food
availabilityand if they play a role in mediating
juvenile mortalities. In addition, we examine
influenceof supplementalfood on adult condition,nestlingmassand size,andjuvenilesurvival. Our predictionsare that (1) supplemental food improves adult condition and allows
parentsto spendmoretime neartheirnestsbecausethey do not haveto hunt to meet their energy requirementsor those of the brood, (2)
supplementalfood improves nestling condi- interval and for the same amount of time to stantion, and (3) supplementallyfed juvenilessur- dardize the level of disturbance.
Adult female goshawkswere trapped near their
vive at a higher rate, becausemortality due to
nests using dho-gaza nets and a mechanicalGreat
starvation,predation,or both are reduced.
STUDY AREA AND METHODS

Horned Owl (Bubovirginianus)when nestlingswere
approximately10 to 20 days old (roughly two weeks
after feeding began). Eachbird was weighed, mea-

Studyarea.--We studied a population of goshawks sured, and banded with a U.S. Fish and Wildlife SerMountains
of northeastern
Utah. All
vice aluminum leg band and a colorleg band with a

in the Uinta
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uniquealpha-alphaor alpha-numericcode.Following measurementand banding, femaleswere fitted
with a 28 g backpackradio transmitter (Biotrack
Ltd., Dorset, United Kingdom) using a Teflonribbon
harness(S.Wallspers.comm.).Threefemalestagged
in 1996 were included in the 1997 experiment.To

ward the peak transmitter signal.Visual locations
were obtainedfor femalesthat werenot radio-tagged
when nestswere visited for feeding (1996;n = 2;

and banded

observers had to visit other nests. In those situations,

1997, n = 4).

We rotated order of visiting neststo obtain locationsthrougha morning-midday-afternooncycleso
avoid undue disturbance, those birds were not reall time periodswere represented.During the late
trapped the secondyear, becausetheir radioswere nestlingand postfledgingperiods,adultfemalesbestill working.
gan ranging farther from their nestsand occasionWe climbed the nest tree and retrieved the nestally were out of rangeof the telemetryequipment.If
lingswhen the oldestchickwasestimatedto be 25 to attempts to locate a female from several stations
30 days of age. Nestlingswere weighed, measured, failed,no positionwasrecordedfor thatbird because
size

in a manner

measurements

similar

included

to the females.

culmen

and

The

hallux

observerswere usually able to determinewhether
the femalewaspresentin her nestarea.Within each
iation in measurements,one researcher(S.R.D.) col- territory, the nest area was defined a priori as a 200
lected all size measurements. We collected measurem radiuscirclecenteredon the nest(Reynolds1983,
mentsonly onceduring thenestlingperiod.Nestling Reynoldset al. 1992).A femalewas consideredwithage was determinedon the basisof known datesof in her nest area if her estimated location was within
hatching(whenavailable)and a photographicguide 200 m of the nest.
developedby Boal (1994). When possible,nestling
The estimatedpositionof the femalewasobtained
sex was determined using size measurementsbe- from telemetry stationcoordinatesand bearingsto
causethe sexesare sizedimorphic.Eachnestlingwas goshawksfrom thosestationsusingprogramLocate
fitted with a 9 g tarsal mount radio transmitter (Ad- II version 1.5 (Pacer,Truro, Nova Scotia, Canada). We
vancedTechnologyServices[ATS], Isanti, Minneso- calculated the Euclidean distance between the UTM
ta), equippedwith a mortality switch,which were coordinates of the estimated location and those of the
activated if a bird (or transmitter) was motionlessfor nestto obtainan estimateof the female'spositionrel8 h. This featureallowed us to identify if a bird was ative to her nest.
Because location data were collected on individual
dead and recoverits remains quickly to determine
cause of death.
femalesoversuccessive
occasions,
thosedatapoints
We measured 56 nestling goshawks;28 each in cannot be considered completely independent.

length, and tarsuswidth and length.To reducevar-

1996 (13 treatments, 15 controls) and 1997 (18 treat-

Therefore, we reduced data for each female to a mean

ments,10 controls).Becauseof hatchingasynchrony,
somenestlingswere older (n = 6) or younger (n = 7)
than the target age (25-30 days) at the time of measurement. Two nestlings of undetermined sex and
three for which measurementswere collectedpostmortem were not included in the analysis.The latter
three were not included in analysesbecausemeasurementsmay not accuratelyreflecttheir condition
prior to death,due to tissuewater loss(J.Gessaman
pers.comm.).In addition,onenestin 1996and two
in 1997 were located in snagsthat were unsafe to
climb. As a result, seven additional nestling gos-

value for five biologically relevant phasesof the
brood-rearingperiod on the basisof the behaviorof
adult femaleand fledglinggoshawks.Newton (1979)
describedthreephasesof femalebehaviortypicalof
breedingraptorsduring the nestlingperiod: (1) almostcontinuousbroodingand shadingof the young
prior to developmentof their own thermoregulatory
capacities,(2) attendancenear the nest to feed and
defend the young (may hunt opportunisticallynear
the nest, but remainscloseenoughto respondto
alarm calls) and, (3) nestlingsleft unattendedwhile
femalehuntselsewhere.In the goshawk,the approximate duration of eachphaseis as follows:phase1,
days0 to 10;phase2, days11to 28;andphase3, days
29 to fledging (Zachel 1985, Squiresand Reynolds
1997).We useda fledging age of 42 days,the ageby

hawks (three in 1996 and four in 1997) were not measured or banded; however, we still followed the fates

of thosebirds throughoutthe study. Mass and size
measurements

also were not collected

for two nest-

lings in 1996 and five in 1997becausethey died before age 25 days.
Everytwo to three days,prior to visitingnestsfor
feeding, teams of two observersobtained simultaneous bearings on adult female and juvenile goshawks from establishedtelemetry points using
hand-held, three-elementYagi antennaeand receivers.Telemetrypointswere locatedwith a globalpositioning system(GPS) unit accurateto within 5 m
following differential correction.Goshawkbearings
were obtainedby sightinghand-heldcompasses
to-

which most females have left the nest, as the cutoff

for phase3 (Squiresand Reynolds1997).Thereis little informationregardingbehaviorof the femaleafter the youngfledge.Kenwardet al. (1993)reported
that fledglingsare typically found within 300 m of
the nest until approximately65 days of age when
their flight feathersharden and they are capableof
extendedflight. If attendancenear the nestcontinues
to reducethe risk of predationafter fledging,then a
differencein attendancepatternswouldbe expected
until fledglingsbegin ranging long distancesfrom
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the nestwhere parentsare unableto protecttheineffectively.Using65 daysof ageasa cutoff,we divided
the postfledgingperiod into two phases:phase 4,
day 43 to day 65; and phase 5, day 66 to study
termination.
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sideredbroodthe experimentalunit by includingthe
nested term, brood within treatment x year, in the
model.Defining that term asa random effectsetsup
a commoncorrelationamongall observations
drawn
froin the same brood (SAS Institute 1997). In other

inethod outlined in White and Garrott (1990) (see

words, massand size of younggoshawksare more
correlatedwith their siblingsthan with thosefroin

Dewey 1999for details).Estimatedbearingsto gos-

other broods. The nested term itself accounts for var-

We estimated our telemetry error following a

hawk locations were unbiased (mean difference be-

iation betweenbroodswithin groups (treatmentor
tween true bearingsand estimatedbearings,1.063ø; control) and years. Biologically,that term accounts
n = 92 bearings;not significantlydifferent froin 0, for variationbetweenbroodsthat may be due to difpaired t-test:t = 1.98,P -- 0.5071),but imprecise(SD ferencesin parental or habitat quality. Means were
of bearingerrors= 15.31ø).The meanlinear error as- calculatedfor each morphometricmeasurefor both
sociated with test transmitters was 165 _+33.5 (SE) treatment groupsusing the least squaremeansopin (n = 46). However, the actual linear error is prob- tion in PROC MIXED (SAS Institute 1997).
Nestattendance.--Differences
in patterns of female
ably lower than that reportedhere,becauseGPS coordinates of visual locations were used when the fenest attendancewere examinedin two ways. First,
male was known not to have changedher position proportion of locationswithin the nest area were
following tracking. Although location estimates coinparedfor treatmentand control groups for the
were relatively imprecise,we assumedthat errors middle three phasesof the brood-rearingperioduswere similar for all females.
ing logistic regressionin PROC GENMOD (SAS InFollowingcollectionof goshawklocations,observ- stitute 1993).Effectsdue to year,treatment,and year
ers visited the nest area for feeding. During nestvis- x treatmentwere consideredin the modeling proits, eachjuvenile was locatedvisually. Prior to radio cess. Because all females were located on their nests
tagging,if fewer birds were observedin the nest on for the first 10 daysposthatching,no statisticalcoma subsequentvisit, the area was searchedto locate parisonwas made for the first phaseof the nestling
the missingbird. After transmitter attachment,if a period. Logistic regressioncould not be used for
radio wastransmittinga mortality signal,we located analysisof phase5 databecausethe modelwould not
the bird or dropped transmitter.Bodiesof deadju- convergedue to zero cell counts.Therefore,we used
veniles were recovered

to determine

cause of death.

If causeof death was not readily apparent from recovered remains, birds were sent to the Colorado

Fisher's exact test (SAS Institute 1987) to test for dif-

ferenceduring that last phase.
In 1997, we also examined influence of the treat-

VeterinaryDiagnosticLaboratoryat ColoradoState ment on the distance treatment, and control females
University, College of Veterinary Medicine, where were locatedfrom their nestsfor phases2 through5
necropsieswere performed (1996, n = 1; 1997, n =
usingone-wayANOVA in PROCGLM (SASInstitute
3).

1997). Data for each female were reduced to a mean

Sizeand massof goshawks.--To
test for differences
in size and massbetween groups of adult females
and nestlings,we used analysisof variance(ANOVA) with full models. Significancelevel for all tests
was set a priori at c• = 0.1 to better balancethe probabilitiesof committingType I and Type II errors.We
report the resultsof one-tailedteststhroughout.

value for each phase of brood rearing, and those
means were coinpared between groups. Location
data collected

in 1996 were

sufficient

to determine

whether the female was present in the nest area.
However,due to logisticalproblems,too few actual
locationswere collectedto make the latter analysis
meaningful.
To examine differences in mass between treatment
Juvenilesurvival.--We estimated survival rates for
and control females we used a two-factor ANOVA in
juveniles each year using the Kaplan-Meier procePROC GLM (SAS Institute, 1997). In that analysis, dure (Kaplan and Meier 1958) in SAS using code in
treatment,year, and treatment x year were consid- White and Garrott (1990). The Kaplan-Meier estiered fixed effectsin the modeling process.The ex- mator accounts for animals lost due to radio failure,
perimentalunit for that test was the individual bird. or emigration froin the study area through censorWe used a mixed-effects, nested ANOVA in PROC
ing, and also allows for staggeredentry of individMIXED (SASInstitute 1997)to comparethe size and uals as they are born or added to the study (Pollock
massof treatmentand controlnestlings.Treatment, et al. 1989).Survivorshipfor treatmentsand controls
year, sex,age,and brood size were fixed effects,and was estimatedseparatelyfor eachyear, and survival
nest within treatment x year was a random effect. curvesand rateswere comparedbetweengroupsusBrood size and age were continuousvariables,and ing the log rank test (Pollocket al. 1989) and a chiall other variableswere categorical.We also consid- square test (White and Garrott 1990), respectively.
ered severaltwo-way interactionsand onethree-way The Kaplan-Meier survival estimator assumesthat
interaction. Becausesiblings from the same brood the fate of an individual bird is independentof othcannotbe consideredstrictly independent,we con- ersin the study.That assumptionis probablynot val-
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TABLE1. Mass and size measurementsof treatmentand controlnestlinggoshawks
afrom the Uinta Mountains of Utah in 1996 and 1997.
Treatment

Mass (g)
Culmen length (mm)
Hallux length (mm)
Tarsus width (mm)

Tarsuslength (mm)
Ageb(days)

Control

(n = 29)

(n = 22)

t +_ SE

t _+ SE

777.61+_19.58
19.48 _+0.28
24.05 +_0.32

723.27 _+24.25
19.66 _+0.33
24.07 _+0.38

Effect Size
Difference

_+ SE

+54.35 +_31.22
-0.19 -+ 0.44
-0.02 +_0.51

9.2 +_0.08

9.1 _+0.08

-0.12 _+0.12

80.16 +_0.74
27.03 +_0.34

79.24 _+0.89
28.64 +_0.72

+0.93 +_1.17
--

Males and femalesare combinedand data are pooled over two years.
Representsthe averageage at time of measurement.

id forbroodmates,
but mayholdoncetheyounghave pothesis is not rejected (Steidl et al. 1997,
left the nest. Therefore, we also calculated survival

Thomas1997).Supplementallyfed maleand female nestlingswere significantlyheavier,but
exceptfor tarsal length,not larger than those
that were not fed (Table2). A sexeffectwassigwe assumeda nestwas successful
if all youngsurnificant
for mass, hallux length, and tarsal
vived and unsuccessful
if any youngwere lost.
length,but not culmenlength or tarsal width.
The effect due to age was significantfor all
RESULTS
morphometric measurements except tarsal
Food-supplementation
experiment.--Treatment width (Table 2). Several interaction terms were
families consumedthe supplementalquail. Fe- significantin analysesof mass,hallux length,
males were observedremoving quail from the and tarsal length and width (Table2).
Nest attendanceof adultfemalegoshawks.--In
feedingplatform to feed nestlings,delivering
quail to fledglings,and consumingquail them- 1996 and 1997, control and treatment females
selves.Juvenilesalso were observedtaking were always found in the nest area and on or
quail from the feeding box once they had very closeto their nestsfor the first 10 days
fledged. In addition, males were occasionally posthatching(phase1) (Table3). Treatmentfeobservedremoving and cachingquail. Males males were in the nest area more often than
may havefed infrequentlyon thesupplemental controlsduring all of the latter phasesof brood
quail,but generallythey continuedto hunt and rearing (Table 3), although differenceswere
delivernaturalprey throughoutbroodrearing. only significant for phases2 and 4 (Table 4).
Conditionof adult female and nestlinggos- The treatmentx year interactionterm was also
hawks.--Treatmentfemales were on average significant for phases2-4. Treatment females
11% heavier than controls (œ + SE; treatment were also located significantly more often in
1,103.75+ 45.14 g, n = 8; control993.22 _+25.01 the nest area than controls during phase 5
g, n = 9). Supplementalfeeding had a signifi- (Fisher's exact test, P = 0.02)
during the nestling period on a nest basisand compared those rates between treatment groups using
Fisher's exact test (SAS Institute 1987). For that test,

cant effect on adult female mass (F= 4.25, df --

In 1997, there was no difference between

1 and 13, P = 0.03). Effects due to year (F = treatment groups in distancesfemales were
found from the nest for the first 10 days pos0.06, df = 1 and 13, P = 0.4) and treatment x
year (F -- 0.08, df = 1 and 13, P = 0.39) were thatching (phase 1) (Table 5). However,
throughoutthe remainder of brood rearing,
nonsignificant.
Mean mass and size measurements
of treattreatmentfemaleswere significantlycloserto
ment and controlnestlinggoshawksand the ef- their neststhan controls(phase2, F = 10.37,df
fectssize (magnitudeof treatmenteffectmea- = 1 and 1, P ---0.008;phase3, F = 14.25,df -sured as difference between means) are 1 and 1, P = 0.004;phase4, F = 11.43, df = 1
summarized in Table 1. The effectssize pro- and 1, P = 0.01;phase5, F = 10.78,df = 1 and
vides a way to estimate"retrospective"power 1, P = 0.02;Table5 and Fig. 2).
Survival of juvenilegoshawks.--We
followed
of the statisticaltest and is useful to quantify
the uncertaintyof the resultswhen the null hy- the fatesof 33 and 37 young goshawksin 1996
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and 1997,respectively.In 1996,all treatment

and controlnestsweresuccessful
(fledgedat
leastoneyoung).However,two controlbroods

andonetreatment
broodwerereducedduring
the nestling period (see Table 6 for causeof

death)andonetreatment
juvenilediedshortly
after fledging. Survival rates were lower for
controlsduring the nestlingperiod,but differenceswere not significant.We were unable to
detect a difference in survival rates between

groupsfrom hatching-fledging(X2 = 0.196,df
= 1 and 1, P = 0.66),fledgingthroughtheend
of the experiment(X2= 1.182,df = 1 and 1, P =
0.28), or over the durationof the study (X2=
0.038,df = 1 and 1, P = 0.85;Table7). When
brood was the experimentalunit, survival of
treatmentnestlingswas higher than controls,
althoughwe wereunableto detecta significant
differencebetweengroups(Fisher'sexacttest,
P = 0.5; Table 7).

In 1997, three control broods failed (i.e.

fledgedno young),and two broodswere re-

ducedby oneyoungduringthenestlingperiod
(seeTable6 for causeof death).All treatments
nests were successful in 1997. Survival

rate of

treatmentjuveniles was significantlyhigher
thanthatof controlsduringthenestlingperiod
andoverthedurationof thestudy(X2= 10.774,
df = 1 and 1, P = 0.001),but survival ratesdid
not differ between treatment and controls dur-

ing thefledglingperiod(Table7). Usingbrood
as the experimentalunit, survival of treatment

nestlings
wasstillsignificantly
higherthanthat
of control nestlings(Fisher'sexact test, P =
0.04; Table 7).
DISCUSSION

Sizeandmass
ofgoshawks.--Following
supplemental feeding,adult femalesfrom treatment
nestswere significantlyheavier than controls.
Those results were consistent with Ward and

Kennedy(1996) and Wiehn and Korpimaki
(1997), suggestingthat supplementalfood
probably allowed the female to meet her energeticrequirements,aswell asthat of her brood.

An increase
in massfor supplementally
fedfemalesmaybe explainedin twoways.First,becausetreatmentfemaleswere more sedentary
(i.e.locatedcloserto theirnests),theirenergy
expendituresprobablywere reduced.Second,

femaleswereobserved
eatingthequail,sothey
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TABLE3. Proportionof locationsin the nest area for treatmentand controladult female goshawksfor five
phasesof brood rearing in the Uinta Mountains of Utah in 1996 and 1997.
Treatment

Phase a
Phase
Phase
Phase
Phase
Phase

I
2
3
4
5

œ + SE
1.0
0.97
0.91
0.60
0.18

+
+
+
+
+

Control

No. of
birds b

No. of
locations c

13
12
12
11
9

77
115
85
107
67

0
0.01
0.06
0.06
0.11

œ __ SE
1.0
0.88
0.79
0.40
0

No. of
birds b

No. of
locations c

13
13
10
9
9

68
85
57
76
47

+ 0
+ 0.07
+ 0.06
+ 0.07
_+ 0

• Durationof eachphaseis asfollows:phase1, days0 to 10;phase2, days11 to 28; phase3, days29 to 42; phase4, days43 to 65;and phase
5, days66 to study termination.Rationalefor phasesis definedin the text.
bNumber of adult femalesfor which datawerecollected.Samplesizedecreases
overtimebecausefemaleswithout radiotransmittersorwhose
nests failed were not located.

cTotal numberof locationsusedin the analysis.

might have alsoincreasedtheir food consump- ticularly becausemost nest standswere in reltion rates.
atively flat terrain that offered few good vanTreatmentjuvenileswere significantlyheavi- tagepointsof the nest.As a result,nestlingage
er, but exceptfor tarsallength,not significantly was occasionallyunderestimatedand some
larger than controls.The result for massis con- youngwere older than anticipatedwhen measistent with our observations of deaths due to
sured.The variation in age necessitatedadding
starvation and siblicide in controls: mortalities
age as a covariateto the ANOVA model. Dethat generallyindicatefoodstressor poornest- spite accountingfor age, the large amountof
ling condition.
variationin measurements
may haveobscured
As expected,effect due to nestling age was major differences if they existed between
significant for most morphometric measure- groups.
ments. Although we attemptedto measureall
The significantgender effect for most mornestlingswhen they were between 25 to 30 phometricmeasureswas a result of sexualsize
days of age, that was not possiblefor several dimorphism.Lackof a significanteffectdue to
reasons.First, goshawkyounghatchasynchro- gender for culmen length is probably due to
nously and in somebroods the youngestnest- low statisticalpower. Significanttreatment x
ling was up to 10 daysyoungerthan its closest year effectfor mass,culmenlength,and tarsal
sibling. Becausewe measurednestlingsonly length is due to the fact that controlnestlings
once, we scheduled measurements for when
were heavier and had larger measurementsin
mostof the broodwaswithin 25 to 30 days.Oc- 1996 than in 1997, whereas treatments were
casionally one of the siblings was older or heavierand larger in 1997.That suggeststhat
youngerthan this age.Second,assessing
nest- the treatment had more of an effect in 1997,
ling age from the groundwith binocularsand perhapsbecauseit was a poor prey year relaa photographickey proved to be difficult par- tive to 1996 (discussed in more detail below).
TABLE4. Resultsof F-testsfor logisticregressionmodel comparingproportionof locationsin the nest area
for treatmentand controladult femalegoshawksfrom the Uinta Mountainsof Utah during threephases
•
of brood rearing in 1996and 1997.
Phase • 2
Source

Phase 3
Fb

Phase 4

Fb

df c

P

df c

P

df c

P

Treatment
Year

3.804
0.713

22
22

0.032
0.204

6.058
6.379

19
19

0.12
0.10

6.473
0.228

Fb

17
17

0.011
0.319

Treatment X year

2.56

22

0.062

4.524

19

0.02

3.180

17

0.046

aDurationof eachphaseis as follows:phase2, days11 to 28; phase3, days29 to 42; phase4, days43 to 65. Rationalefor phasesis defined
in the text.

bBasedon Type III E
cDDF givenin table.NDF are 1 for all analyses.
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TABLE
5. Mean distance(m) treatmentand controladult femalegoshawkswerelocatedfrom theirnestsfor
fivephasesof broodrearingin theUinta Mountains,Utah during1997.
Treatment

Phase •
Phase
Phase
Phase
Phase
Phase

No. of

No. of

birds b

locations c

7
7
7
6
5

43
59
48
64
29

œ + SE

I
2
3
4
5

0
12.3
36.2
160.1
585.4

Control

--- 0
+ 4.3
+ 5.0
+ 37.0
___214.4

œ + SE
0
37.3
135.2
814.5
1746.1

+ 0
+ 6.8
_+ 35.0
+ 283.8
+ 284.7

No. of

No. of

birds b

locations c

7
6
4
3
3

41
42
24
29
11

aDuration
ofeachphaseisasfollows:
phase1,days0 to 10;phase2, days11to28;phase
3, days29to42;phase4, days43to 65;andphase
5, days66 to studytermination.Rationalefor phasesis definedin the text.
bNumberof adultfemalesforwhichdatawerecollected.
Samplesizedecreases
overtimebecause
femaleswithoutradiotransmitters
orwhose
nests failed

were not located.

cTotalnumberof locationsusedin the analysis.

Significantinteractionbetweenbrood size and suicide (Simons and Martin 1990, Wiebe and
treatmentfor tarsallengthwas due to smaller Bortolotti 1995). Three studies observed a nontarsal length measurementsfor nestlingsin significantpositive influenceof the treatment
broods of two and larger measurementsfor on massof fed nestlings(Yom-Tov1974,H•gbroodsof three. A greaterproportionof fe- stedt 1981, and Ward and Kennedy 1996);one
males (the larger sex) made up the sampleof reported a nonsignificant positive influence
nestlingsin broodsof three and that may have one year and a nonsignificantnegativeinfluresultedin longertarsallengthmeasurements encethe secondyear (Gendeand Willson 1997);
for broodsof three. Similarly,the significant and two detecteda nonsignificantnegativein-

brood-sizeeffectfor culmenlength also may fluenceof the supplementalfeedingon mass
haveresultedfrom the greaterproportionof fe- (Korpimaki1989,Wiehn and Korpimaki 1997).
males in broods of three.
Of the remainingstudies,onedid not detectan
Table8 summarizesresultsof aviansupple- effectof supplementalfeedingon massuntil
mental feedingexperimentsthat investigated theyoungwere32 daysof age(CookandHaminfluenceof food on nestlingmass,size, or er 1997)and the otherfounda significantneg-

both. Five of 13 studies reviewed

also found a

ative effect on mass (Svennson and Nilsson

significantpositiveinfluenceof food on mass; 1995).Only five studiesexaminedthe influence
in two of those studies, control mortalities were
of food on nestlingsize (Table8). Fourof these
primarily the resultof siblicide,cannibalism,or studies(includingthis study) found that nestling size was similar between treatment and
3600
control groups,and Simonsand Martin (1990)
Phase
1I
Phase
2
phase
3
Phase
4

foundthat treatmentswere structurallylarger

32OO
eatrnent

•n•ro•
ent than

2800

Despite numerousefforts to determineeffect
of supplementaryfood on mass and size of
nestlingbirds, the answeris unresolved.Why

2400

•o2000
'"' 1600

do different

• 1200
800
400

0

I øø
0

controls.

10

20

30

40

50

60

70

?
80

90

Time post-hatching (days)

FIG. 2. Mean distance (meters) treatment and
control adult female goshawkswere located from

their neststhroughoutbrood rearing in 1997. The
phasesare defined in the text.

studies

show such different

re-

sponsesto extrafood?Severalexplanations
are
plausible.First, food is probablynot limiting
everyyear, or for everyspeciesor in everylocation.Natural prey levelsare dynamic,varying temporally and spatially. Resultsof supplemental feeding experiments may be
confounded

if conducted

when natural

food is

abundant. Second, morphometric measurementsmay be imperfectmeasuresof the treatment effect. For example,Wiehn and Korpi-
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TABLE
6. Causesof deathfor treatmentandcontroljuvenilegoshawks
fromthe Uinta Mountainsof Utah
in 1996 and 1997.

Treatment

Age

group

(days)

Year Territory

Causeof

death•

Evidence
remainsbelow nest;possiblysiblicide
remainsfound in nest;possiblysibli-

1996
1996

CUB
CC

Control
Control

-18
?

Unknown
Unknown

1996
1996
1997

IRS
WFE
SNK

Treatment
Treatment
Control

45
-19
-20

Predation
Accident
Siblicide

1997

SNK

Control

-20

Unknown

necropsy;multiple fractures
observedfemalecarryingbloodybody
from nest,body not recovered
recoveredremainsnear nest;possibly

1997

SNK

Control

-22

Unknown

siblicide/cannibalism
nest empty

1997

LGD

Control

-23

Siblicide

1997
1997
1997
1997

LGD
WHS
WHS
ALN

Control
Control
Control
Control

-26
-25
-20?
-20?

Starvation
Blood loss
Starvation
Starvation

cide
recovered

carcass

necropsy;rib fracturesand internalinjuries,observednestlingbeingforced
from nest by sibling
necropsy;emaciated
necropsy
recovered
recovered

remains
remains

• Whennecropsies
werenotperformed
to determine
cause
of death,weassumed
thatthedisappearance
of oneormorenestlings
(butnotthe
entirebrood)wasdueto eitherstarvation
or siblicide.Weattributedthe deathto starvation
if recovered
remainswerefoundawayfromthe

nest,suggesting
thatanadultgoshawk
hadremoved
thedeadnestling
fromthenestbutnotconsumed
it (afterSimons
andMartin1990).
We
ruledthedeatha siblicide
event(ora possible
event)if theremains
werefoundat thebaseofthetreeorin thenestitselfandappeared
tohave
beenpartiallyorcompletely
plucked
orconsumed
in a manner
consistent
withgoshawk
feeding.
Thisassumption
wassupported
byourobservations
of a siblicide
eventin whichonenestlingforcedits siblingoutof thenesttreeandits bodywasrecovered
at thebaseof thetree
(Esteset al. 1999).Inspection
of thebodyrevealed
thatfeathers
hadbeenremoved
by thesiblingduringaggressive
attacks.
If all nestlings
disappeared
fromthenestbetween
visits,it wasconsidered
a predation
event(afterWardandKennedy
1996).Wedidnotconsider
anempty
nesta predation
eventif thelossof nestlings
occurred
overseveral
visitsandif theotherdeaths
wereattributable
to foodstress.

fooddeliveries.As a resultof
maki (1997)suggestthat massmay not clearly ing less-frequent
indicatenestlingquality becausesupplement- reducedprovisioning,the total amountof food
ed nestlingsmayhavemorematuretissuewith consumedby supplementallyfed puffins was
a lower water content. Fed birds in better con-

similar to that of the controls. Wiehn and Kor-

a reductionin food
dition would therefore appear no different pimaki (1997)alsoobserved
from unsupplemented
birds in termsof mass. deliveryratesby the adult female,but not the
Cook and Hamer (1997) observedthat parents male. Lack of an effect on mass in other studies
of supplementallyfed puffin chicks(Fratercula couldbe explainedby thosephenomenaif one
arctica)compensated
for the extrafoodby mak- physiologicalresponsenullifies anotheror if
TABLE
7. Survivalestimates
forjuvenilegoshawks
fromtheUintaMountains
ofUtahforthenestling
period,
fledglingperiod,and durationof the studyin 1996and 1997.
Treatment

Survival interval

Control

Effect size

n

•

SE

n

•

SE

Difference+ SE

15
6
14
15

0.93
0.83
0.93
0.87

0.074
0.15
0.08
0.1

18
6
16
18

0.89
0.67
1.0
0.89

0.07
0.19
0.55E-08
0.07

+0.04 _+0.11
+0.16 + 0.25
-0.07 + 0.08
-0.02 _+0.75

19
7
19
19

1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0

0
0
0
0

18
7
10
18

0.56
0.57
1.0
0.56

0.12
0.19
0
0.12

+0.44 _+0.12
+0.43 _+0.19
0 -+0
+0.44 + 0.12

1996

Nestlingperiod
Nestlingperioda
Fledglingperiod
Durationof study
1997

Nestlingperiod
Nestlingperioda
Fledglingperiod
Durationof study
Brood is experimentalunit.
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TABLE8. Summaryof the effectsof supplementalfood on offspringsize and mass(+ + indicatessignificant
positiveeffect, - - indicatessignificantnegativeeffect, + indicatesa nonsignificantpositiveeffect,and indicatesa nonsignificantnegativeeffect)in severalavian specieswith respectto timing of food addition.
TinLingof
food
additiona

Species
Accipitergentilis
Accipitergentilis
Aegolius
funereus
Campylorhynchus
brunneicapillus

N, F
N, F
P,L
N

Corvus corone

Effecton
offspring
size

Effect on
offspring
mass

Source

++
+
+ +c

This study
Ward and Kennedy1996
Korpimaki 1989
Simonsand Martin 1990

L, N

+

Yom Toy 1974

Falcosparverius

P

++

Wiebeand Bortolotti1995

Falcotinnuculus

N

+/_d

_

Wiehn and Korpimaki 1997

+ / _e

Fratercula arctica

N

Haliaeetus
leucocephalus
Melospiza
melodia

I, N
B

Parus caeruleus

P, L

Picapica
Picapica

P,L, I
y

+ / _b
+
+ +c

+ +f

Cook and Hammer 1997

+/-•
++

Gendeand Willson1997
Arceseand Smith 1988
Svennson and Nilsson 1995

+
+ +h

H•gstedt 1981
Dhindsaand Boag1990

p prelayingperiod,L = laying period,! = incubationperiod,N = nestlingperiod,F = fledglingperiod,B - throughoutbreedingseason,
= year round.
Resultsequivocal;meanculmenand hallux lengthsmallerfor treatments,meantarsal lengthand width larger for treatments.
Effectwas significantfor only 1 year of the study.
Resultsequivocal;meanwing lengthlongerfor treatments,meantarsal lengthsmallerfor treatments.
Results equivocal.

Effectafter age 32 days.
Resultsequivocal;positivefor oneyear of the studyand negativefor the other.
Effect after age 8 days.

the responseis actuallybehavioralrather than
physiological. Similarly, size measurements
may be poor indicatorsof a treatmenteffectif
physical size is strongly determinate. Moss
(1979) studied growth rates of nestling sparrowhawks (Accipiternisus)and observedthat
weight gain varied more betweenbroodsthan
size measurements,suggestingthat size may
be less influencedby short-termvariationsin
food availability than weight. Third, small
samplesizesmay result in low statisticalpower
of testsleadingto nonsignificantresults,particularly if varianceassociatedwith measurements is high, (e.g. Ward and Kennedy1996).
Of the studieswe reviewed(Table8), onlyWard
and Kennedy (1996) reported the statistical
power of their tests.To achieve90%power with
ot = 0.1, our a prioripower analysesindicated
that

a 10%

difference

in some

size measure-

ments between treatment groups was necessary.Most differenceswere <10%, and the fact
that we were

unable

to detect

a difference

in

size measurementsbetween treatment groups
may be a Type I! error. Finally, study design
limitationsmay lead to spuriousresultsassuggested by Nakamura and Kubota (1998). We
measured two control nestlingspostmortem.
Althoughwe did not includethosenestlingsin

the analysis, they were considerablylighter
and smallerthan treatmentjuvenilesof similar
age,suggestingthat theweak effectof thetreatment on massmay have been a result of the
timing of measurementcollection.During lean
times,it is likely that, ratherthan havingan entire brood of poor-quality nestlings that all
eventuallydie, the young in poorestcondition
are eliminatedthroughstarvationor siblicideat
an early age.Nestlingsthat live are of average
sizeand,becausesmalleryoungare not included in the analyses,the effect of the treatment
appears minimal. Nonsignificant results in
other studiesmay be due to this phenomenon
if measurementswere collectedonly onceand
after a number of young died, (e.g. Ward and
Kennedy1996).
Patternsof female nest attendance.--Diurnal
patternsof female nest attendancewere similar
for treatment and control groups during the
early part of the nestlingperiod, stronglysuggestingthat food availabilitydoesnot influence
the female'sbroodingbehaviorwhentheyoung
cannotthermoregulate.After young were homeothermic,treatmentfemalesstayedcloserto
the nest and, on average,did not range as far
from the nestsas the controls,which were presumably foraging. Female behavior during
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thosephasesof brood rearing was clearly adjusted in responseto food. Cadiou and Monnat
(1996) observed a similar plasticity in atten-

death suggeststhat the mechanismby which
foodinfluencesjuvenilesurvivalmayvary temporally and spatially.
dance behavior of adult kittiwakes (Rissa triHabitat quality can vary temporally if prey
dactyla)that was related to food availability. populationsare cyclic(as discussedabove),or
However, unlike this study, predation losses spatially if managementactivities or natural
were heavy at unattendedkittiwake nests.Al- processesinfluence forest structure which in
though predation was not an important mor- turn influencespredator or prey abundance
tality factor for young goshawksduring the across a landscape.Most nests in the Utah
two yearsof this study,it is possiblethat plas- studysitewere in lodgepolepine habitattypes,
ticity in female nest attendancebehavioris re- whereas the predominant habitat type in the
lated to perceivedpredationrisk.
New Mexico study area was ponderosapine.
Nestlingand postfiedging
survival.--Thesur- Ponderosapine may support a more diverse
vival rate of control nestlings was higher in community of potential predators,prey spe1996 than in 1997. Although we did not quan- cies,or both. Avian communitiesin ponderosa
tify natural food supplies,the variation in ef- pine tend to be richer and more abundantthan
fect of supplementalfood on juvenile survival those in lodgepolepine (Finch and Ruggierio
ratesis probablyrelated to variationin natural 1993, Paulin et al. 1999). Greater number and
prey levels.Snowfallduring the winter preced- diversityof potentialprey mightleadto higher
ing the 1997breedingseasonwas 200% of nor- predatorpopulationsand couldresultin higher
mal in someparts of our study area, and the predation rates. Long-term predation ratesalso
snowpackpersisteda month later in the spring may not actuallybe higherin the New Mexico
than it did the previousyear (Natural Resource study area. Given the stochasticnature of preConservation Service Snotel Data 1998). Based
on that and on fewer field observations

of some

dation, it would be conceivable to document

two yearsof low predation.Predationratesfor
prey species(S.Dewey unpubl. data),it is likely
many speciesare known to fluctuateovertime,
that natural prey levels were higher in 1996 and such fluctuations are most often related to
than in 1997.

the densitiesof predatorsand prey and availability
of alternateprey species(Wiens 1989,
ilar annual variation in survival rates for nestCaughley
and Sinclair1994).
ling goshawksin New Mexico indicating that
Influence
supplemental
foodonsiblicide.--Sibthe influenceof food on goshawkreproduction licide was of
the cause of death at two nests in
varies temporally and spatially.Temporalvariability in the influenceof food on avian repro- 1997 and suspectedin several other deaths in
duction has been documentedin both long- both 1996 and 1997 (Table 6). The causeof facultative
siblicide is not well understood
for
term correlative studies (e.g. Steenhof et al.
many
raptor
species,
but
aggressive
sibling
be1997, Herrera 1998) and in experimentalmanipulations of food abundance(e.g. Boutin havior is thought to be limited to times when
1990, Rodenhouseand Holmes 1992). Thosere- food is in very low supply (Newton 1979).Alsults suggestthat food doesnot limit avian re- thoughour experimentwasnot designedto exproductivesuccessin temperateenvironments amine the influenceof supplementalfood on
on an annual basis as suggestedby Fretwell brood reductionsresulting from siblicide,observationscollectedduring a related study ex(1972) and Wiens (1977).
Predation on nestling goshawkswas low amining the influenceof food on nestlinggosduring this study. In two breeding seasons, hawk beggingvocalizations(W. Estesunpubl.
only onejuvenile died from predation,and the data) provided an opportunityto explorethe
event occurred shortly after fledging. Most link between food and occurrence of siblicide
Ward and Kennedy (1996) documentedsim-

deaths were either the direct result of low food

events. The details of these observations

availability (i.e. starvation)or an indirectresult
through sibling competition and siblicide.In
contrast, most of the juvenile lossesin New
Mexico (Ward and Kennedy 1996) were attributed to predation.Suchvariabilityin causeof

ported in Estes et al. (1999), and the results
suggestthat supplementalfood influencedthe
incidenceof siblicidein goshawks,and that siblicide may be an important mortality factor
when food resourcesare tight.

are re-
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Conclusions.--Results
of this study and Ward BOAL,C. W. 1994. A photographicand behavioral
guide to aging nestling Northern Goshawks.
and Kennedy's(1996)experimentprovideeviStudiesin Avian Biology16:32-40.
dencethat food limits reproductivesuccessin
goshawksduring brood rearing, althoughthe BOUT/N,S. 1990.Foodsupplementationexperiments
with terrestrialvertebrates:Patterns,problems,
systemappearsmore complexthan originally
and the future.CanadianJournalof Zoology68:
hypothesized.For the populationof goshawks
203-220.
examinedin this study,food limited reproduc- BUKACINSKA,M., D. BUKACINSKI,AND A. L. SPAANS.
1996. Attendance
and diet in relation to breedtive output, either directly through starvation
or indirectly through sibling competitionand
ing successin Herring Gulls (Larusargentatus).
siblicide. However, this limitation did not occur

in both yearsof this study,suggestingthatfood
doesnot limit avianreproductivesuccess
on an
annual

basis. We established

a causal link be-

tween food resourcesand patterns of nest attendance, but not between nest attendance and

Auk 113:300-309.

CADIOU, B., AND J.-Y. MONNAT. 1996. Parental atten-

dance and squattingin the Kittiwake Rissatridactyladuring the rearingperiod. Bird Study43:
164-171.

CAUGHLEY, G., AND A. R. E. SINCLAIR. 1994. Wildlife

Ecology and Management. Blackwell Science

deterrenceof predation.
Publications,Cambridge,United Kingdom.
Additional experimentalstudieswhere food COOK,M. I., ANDK. C. HAMER.1997.Effectsof supplementaryfeedingonprovisioningratesof nessupplies and densitiesof nest predators (or
tling PuffinsFratercula
attica:Evidencefor regperceivedrisk of predation) are manipulated
are needed

to determine

the relative

effect of

ulationof growth.Journalof Avian Biology28:
56-62.

thosetwo processeson avian reproduction.In
CRAIGHEAD,J. J., AND E C. CRAIGHEAD. 1956. Hawks,
future food-supplementationexperiments,we
Owls and Wildlife. Dover Publications, Inc.,
encourage investigators to measure backNew York.
ground food abundance,food provisioning DEWEY,S. R. 1999.Effectsof supplementalfood on
rates,or both, to determineif an experimental
parental care strategiesand juvenile survival of
treatment

occurred.

Northern Goshawks. M.S. thesis, Colorado State

University, Fort Collins.
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